
Daring for dollars… Progressive Fast Food style 
 

Here’s the deal: we can’t spend a balzillion dollars on our Fast Food Progressive dinner. 

So, in teams of 3-4 people you will EARN money for each course. You will decide as a 

small group how to spend your earned money together for that course. It should make 

things fun. Trading money for dares done by another group FOR you is allowed. Banking 

money for a later course is allowed. Using some of your own money to “supplement” is 

allowed. What is not allowed is being so obnoxious that you get us kicked out of a 

restaurant, and I do not want you “pocketing” the money. It’s meant to be used tonight. 

 

You’ll get it, I promise! (And, it will be fun). An adult leader must sign off that you have 

completed the “dare.” 

 

[Leader’s note: You need to budget $13/kid for this event… If everyone completes every 

dare, this is the most they could earn. Seems like a lot, right? But, BELIEVE ME a 

teenager can go through $13. in fast food without breaking a sweat!] 

 

Appetizers at McD’s: 

For $1/ea… name 10 presidents of the United States (write them here): 

 

 

 

 

For $1/ea… stand on your head or do 10 push ups. Leader sign off: _________________ 

 

Soup/Salad at Wendy’s: 

For $1/ea… hop around the restaurant on 1 leg. Leader sign off: _________________ 

For $1/ea…each member arm wrestle with each of another team’s members… or, for  

$2/ea… each member arm wrestle someone NOT in the group in the restaurant. 

  Leader sign off: _________________ 

 

Main Dish at Taco Bell: 

For $1/ea…each member in your group take off your socks and shoes and kiss your feet. 

 Leader sign off: _________________ 

For $1/ea…in less than 3 minutes, play tic tac toe with at least 10 other people NOT in  

your small group. Leader sign off: _________________ 

For $2/ea… as a group, sing a song in a foreign language. Leader sign off: ___________ 

 

Dessert at Frozen Moose: 

For $1/ea… within 1 minute, trade socks and shoes with someone else in your small  

group. You must wear the shoes while at Frozen Moose. (please return after the  

dessert has concluded) Leader sign off: _________________ 

For $1/ea… every member of your group needs to hold both hands straight above their  

heads for 3 minutes. Leader sign off: _________________ 

For $2/ea…as a group, sing 3 nursery rhymes from start to finish. 

 Leader sign off: _________________ 


